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St|ed |P»€trg. and in which Gen. Lingam was killed, and
eight or nine other gentlemen left for
dead, this John Mumma was a conspicu-
ous leader, and took a prominent parti in
the assault upon andthe capture of the Jail,
where the unfortunate gentlemen were
sent for protection, and was generally sup-
posed to have killed Gen. Lingam himself.
Of course his name was well known all
over the country, and was represented and
believed to be a most ferocious and dan-
gerous ruffian.

After supper was over the landlord
came in and announced a vehicle was
ready at the door. Mr. Webster paid for
his sapper, put on his overcoat, and went
out. An old-fashioned no-top gig was at
the door, and a man sitting in it; and, as
the landlord held up his lantern, for the
night was very dark, to show Mr. Webster
the step into the vehicle, who should he
see for his driver but John Mumma him-
self ! It was too late to turn back; and
though he would hardly have chosen such
a companion, on such an occasion, —one
who had billed one man for being a Fed-
eralist, and might think well to kill an-
other,—yet, as he used to say, he did not
think that'“ any man could put him easily
under the wheel”—he got in, and off they
drove for their fifteen miles midnight trip.
They proceeded at a great pace for some
distance with but little conversation, and
that of an ordinary kind—on the roads,
the weather, the night, the speed of the
horses and so forth, —until having reached
the middle of a long tract of forest, the
driver suddenly pulled up and stopped
short. Turning round upon Mr. Webster,
he said, “ Do you know who you are dirv-
ing with ?”

Mr. W. replied, “ Oh, yes, very well ;

John Mumma the butcher, the man who
killed Gen. Lingam.”

“ And are you not afraid to ride with
me at this time of night 1”

“ Not in the least.”

A Young Wife Dies Broken, Hearted*
■ - • j J t

A Medel Dm.
In tbe. Obituary department of tbe

Journal, published at Palmer, Mass., we
find tbe following announcement :Afifths or AonKttmro.
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Advertisements not markedwith the numberof insertions
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to theabove terms.
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Business notices five cents per line for every insertion.
Obituary notices exceeding ten lines,fifty cents a square.

“Died—Mary, aged 20, wife 1 of De Witt
Clinton Packard, ofProvidence, R. 1.”SAFETY

TRUST

Company.
SAYING FUN D. NATIONAL

SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.—Oiur«r*d bt thzSun (UP PjtKMSSXVANU.

In the editorial column there is a sad
and touching story, relating to the an-
nouncement which we annex below. It
is a lesson from the ‘tomb, to the young
and thoughtless, and told so: eloquently,
that it cannot faik4o make an impression
for good on readers of every age It says:

“In another column we record the
death of a young lady, who died of a bro-
ken heart. We do not like to trespass
upon the sacredness of domestic grief, to
unfold the details of her sad story ; but
when the privacy of affliction becomes
public feeling, it is not improper for the
Press to place the events on record. It
is not necessary to repeat names or relate
minute particulars. It is enough that wc
draw the outlines .of a picture for the
reader to paint with appropriate colors.—
Many months ago, in the neighboring
town of Belchertown, a young man sought
and received the promise of the hand of a
young lady, whose home was in the lap of
luxury, whose mental and personal attrac-
tions made all pleasant around! her. Like
too many confiding ones of her sex, she
trusted man’s unhallowed promise and
yielded all to him. From that hour he
estraged himself from her, mid removed
to a distant State. When it became evi-
dent that he had exposed himself to the
penalty of the law, at the request of her
friend he returned to her to fulfill the
vows he had long before made. They
were married in one of those hasty, un-
ceremonious ways, which occupy but lit-
tle time or attention. Late in the even-
ing they returned to her father’s house,
where he left her in the street, promising
to return in a short time. But that prom-
ise was never fulfilled. She wrote to him,
and received encouragement thathe would
soon provide a home for her; but delay
followed delay, till her letters kn 3 entreat-
ies were,unheeded and unanswered. At
length a pledge of woman love for her
husband came into the world to open new
fountains of affection to the young wife.
Still the husband and father came not.

“ The mother recovered from confine-
ment j but after repeated letters to her
husband found no answer, the idea that
she was deserted by him forced itself upon

she gave way to despondencyand
despair. The child, partaking of its
mother’s grief, soon . died. There was
nothing that she could live for now, and
though suffering from no disease, she sank
upon a dying bed. Then the swift wing
of lightning bore to the distant husband
the intelligence that she was dying. He
still hesitated, hut at length set out to
meet his expiring wife. Conscious that
her hours were few, she onljr wished to
live long enough to see her husband; he
was still all to her. Her last< words to
her friends were: “ Tell him that 1 Still
love him—that I died for him/’ When
evening shadowed the earth the husband
came. As he approached the bedside of
his injured wife, he was recognized, and
the words “He’s come,” burst frojp her
lips. Already had the wing of the death
angel cast its shadow over that dwelling,
and she was entering the dimness of the’
dark valley. Next morning, in that room,
lay the corpse of a beautiful young wife,
on which the husband had looked for the
last time, kqd departed.

“ Last Sabbath afternoon, the funeral
of the young \Hfe took place under her
father’s roof. Her neighborsand friends
to the number of five hundred, were pres-
ent; but the hushandNvho left her to
die for him was not there. A deeply af-
fecting address was made\by her former
pastor, and just as the sinking
behind the western hills, four ypung la-
dies of her acquaintance, clad in garments
of white, bore her to a grave in thmgar-
den, where the green turf was laid gently
over her. Such is the story of one who
died broken hearted. The grave is a
quiet place for the injured wife, but where
flf all the world can there be pgace forhim
who would thus faring sorrow 1 and death
upon her? .The story has its moral, but
we will leave the reader to apply it; it is
full of warning, and we leave the young to
heed it. ;"

RULES.
1. Money is received every day, and in any amount. Untoor small. °

2. Fxv* per okii, interest ispaid for money irom tbedavit is put in.
3. The money is always paid back in oouj, whenever it

U called for, and without notice.
4. Money Is received from Executors, Admxnutratort,Ouardinns, and others who desire to have it in a place of

perfect safety; and where interest can be obtained for it.5. The money received from depositors is invested inReal Estate, Mortgages, Ground bests, and such otherfirst class securities as the,Charter directs.
6. Office Honrs—Every day from 9 till 5 o’clock; and onMondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening.
HON. H. L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.
W, J.REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.

t ». SOOD, K. B. j.M OUOOII, M. D.

2RS. GOOD & GEMMILL Hav-
ing entered into Partnership in tho,Practice of

:ine. respectfully tender their services to the Public
In the several tranches of their Profession.

Calls will be answered cither day or night at their office
—which is the same as heretofore occupied by Dra. Hirst
1 Good,—or at the Logan House.

Dr.. (IBMMILL REFERS TO
Pint OatißT, M. D.. Prof. Obstetrics in Fenn'a Medical

College, Philadelphia,
t'. Giistr Smith, M. D„ Prof. Institutes of Medicine in

Penn'a Medical College.
Joss Nun, M D-, Prof. Surgery in Pa. Med. Cei.,andSar-

jomlo tho Pa. Hospital, Philadelphia
J. B. Luden, M D, Huntingdon, Pa
John McCulloch, MD, “

John Scott, Esq, “

Hm Dorris, Jr, Esq, “

Wnx M Lloyd, Esq. Hollidaysburg,
Jolui Cresswell, Jr, Esq, u
Samuel Miiliken, Esq, Bell’s Mills,
{kn H F Bell, “

John Bell, Esq, “

April —lst, lBf9 -3m

Hknbt L. Benner, Francis Rib, 1

Edward L. Carter, ’F. Carroll Brewster,Robert Selpridge, Joseph B. Barrt,
Bakuel K. Ashton, Joseph Terris.
C. Landretu Mcnns, Henet Difpeniierper.
Office : Walnut Street, B. W. Corner of ThirdSL Phila-

detphia. April 14th, ’59-ly.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
HOLLTDA TSBUR6, PA.,

[Late “Hell, Johnston, Jack <s• Co.") How a Dog Reason*.Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

a «de. Moneys received oil duposite, payable on demand,
s Ithont interest, or npon time, with interest at fair rates.

Feb. 3d, 1859.1

T ANDS ! LANDS !! LANDSH!
I i The undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAR-
UNT3 in the Omaha and Nebraska City Land Offices.—
dood selections can how be made near the large streams
iad settlement*. The Lands of this Territory, now in
Hirket, aro of thebest quality.

Selections carefully made. Letters of inquiry ro-
ttwtcd. ALEX. F. McKINNEY,

OKSAPOps, CasaCounty, N. Ter.

“ You are Daniel Webster, a Federal
member of Congress from New Hamp
shire ?”

“Yes I am.”
After a slight pause, and looking Mr.

Webster full in the face, and their faces
had to be very near each other, the night
was so dark, Mamma moved on.

He then proceeded to say that he had
volunteered to drive Mr. W. when he
heard who he was, for the purpose of talk-
ing with him about the Baltimore riots.—
He said in substance, that he had been
greatly misrepresented. That he had
wished no barm to Gen. Lingam or any
of the others; but that word came out into
the country that traitors in Baltimore
were plotting against American liberty,
and all true friends of the country were
called upon to come in and put them down.
That he went in with others, believing it
all to be true, and thought he was doing
his country service. That hearing he
was a federal member of Congress, hewanted to tell him about it, just how it
happened.

Mr. Webster used to say it was evident
he felt the load of obloquy under which he
labored, and desired to relieve himself of
it; tLat he was as good natured a fellow as
ever lived, but bold, powerful, and under
strobg excitement had been led to commit
an act which he sincerely regretted.

He left Mr. Webster at the door of the
hotel, took a friendly and kindly leave of
him with a cordial shake of the hand, and
drove off in his old rattling gig, refusing
all compensation for his service.

These are, gentlemen, the facts, as I
have frequently heafd them from Mr.
Wehsters own lips, as nearly as I can
recollect them, and it will be seen how lit-
tle they resemble the statements of the
above “anecdote.” F. W.

July 14,18i0.-tf
nxrxaKitcsß;

Rot. A. B. CIaRX, Altoona, Pa.
Vfn. M. Lmtd k Co..Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
McCbcx k Bibs, Editors, “

Thos, A. Scott, Snpti P. K. It., “

D. McMcßTEir, Eeq, Huntingdon, Fa.

T D. LEET, ATTORNEY AT. LAW
0 . ALTOONA, BLAIR Co, Pa.,
Will practice law in the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,
Huntingdon. Clearfield, Centre and adjoining counties.—
Alio in the District Count of the United States. \

Collections of claims promptly attended to. Agent for
the tale of Real Estate, Bounty .Land ‘Warrants, and all
Isiimrii pertaining to conveyancing and the law.

Rxkbescm:
lion. Wilson MeCandics and Andrew Burke, Esq., Pitts-

bargh; Hon. Samuel A. Gilmore, Pqes. Judge of Fayette
Judicial District; Hon. Chenard Clemens,ofWheeling, Vag
H"s Henry D. Foster, Ureensburg; Hon. John W. Eillinger.
LtHaon; Hon. Wm. A. Porter, Philadelphia; and lion.

P. U.-unclton. Pittsburg. June 16,1859-ly.

Dentistry.— dr. s. klmmell,
OPERATIVE d MECHANICAL DENTIST.

Teeth inserted, from one to a ftjtl set, ou Gold or Silver
PiUe.

Teeth filled with Gold, and warranted for ten years.
Teeth Extracted by die Electro Magnetic Machine with-

out Pain.
All operations and work done cheaper than anywhere

"■lw in the county, and a deduction of tho railroad
>il».nees from Altoona to Hellidaysburg, from all opera-
hoasamounting to five dollars and over. e

tSU Office on Montgomery street, opposite the Exchange
Hotel, Ilollidaysburg, Pa. [Dec. 10,1858-ly

WR. BOYERS,
• ATTORNEY d COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
Hill practice In the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,

Huntingdon and Indiana counties.
Particular attention given to tho collection of Claims,

ud prompt remittances made.
Bespeaks the German language fluently.

,kf OfflcOj for the present, with J. M. Cherry, Esq., op-
Ptdtc Kessler’s Drug Store.

Altoona,August 4, ISM.—tf

WM. S. BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

rvFFIGE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
PLK. Teeth extracted without pain by the ElectroMagnetic Machine. [Dec. 33, ’6S.-tf

*3“ A Student wanted.

New York Morals.—The New York
Tribune says the very latest affair is that
of a wealthy merchant- down town, has
found a deficit of §lO,OOO in the account
of one of his clerks. He called the de-
faulter to account, and told him that if
the money was not at once returned he
would arrest and expose him. The clerk
mindly informed his employer that he
should not return the cash, and that he
further concluded that he had a sufficient
offset, “ Offset!” said the merchant, “ what
do you mean by offset?” “I mean my
wife,” returned the clerk. Not another
word was said about the §IO,QOO. *

DR. WM. R. FINLEY RE- M
SPECIFULLY offers J& professional

to the people of Altoona and the
malcg country. MThm

Us may be found at the office! heretofore ole- ■KjMV
'.spied by Dr. Q, D. Thomas.

Altoona, Sept. 30,1858.-tf '
"

Br. ItOYBR, M. D.,
• Offers his profess! otml |service* to the citizen* of

eiVxma end vicinity. I ' ’
H*b*<t of references can be given if required.
VWc* at residence oh Branch street, Bast Altoona, three

'**• above Conrad’s Store. April 28 ’5O-ly.

0 YEB! O YES!—^G-ENTEEMEN
draw nigh and hear. JOSEPH P. innoun-
s Pi-3c, that be is ready to discharge his duty

**«iAnctionecr Whenevorcaljodupon. fJan. 2■ ’6B.
Anecdotes op the Stork*— This

bird, after spending ite aumme? in Europe,
migrates in the fall Jo Africa or Asia.—
APolish gentleman having caught a stork
which lived upon his estate, put round its
peck an iron collar, with these words on
it : “ This stork comes froth Poland,”
and then set it at liberty. The next year
the stork came hack again ;with a gold
collar. The gentleman cahght it again*
and found on the collar, in ‘ the Hindoo
language, “ India sends back the stork* to
the Folds, with gifts.”—Pqrfqfr History.

. J. <3r. AI>LXJM,
LPm^bH£Lcs»8

r ALTOONA, • do,ONTr,.PA.
V*f »tall timeshe bund At thistoreof J. B.Hfletnan.

October 1, 1887-iy I .
:

A new way of making; locomotives
more serviceable than heretofore is just
announced. This is to magnetize the
driving wheels so as to sechre -more ad-
hesion between them and the track. The
additional adhesion is said to be fully sev-
enty five per cent., thus enabling a light
engine of seventeen tons Weight to per-
form the work of a heavy engine of thir-
ty tons. A trial of it was recently made
upon the Fitchburg road, near Boston,
with excellent results.

JJLmr COUNTY MARBLE'YARD.KmJT,^PWTB - rremita AJloover reapectftillylnfonntheth« they bftTeecUbliabed aHEW MARBLEYARD,
nf Allegheny and Front JSritti, laHrtliday*-

*“™nuuT tiwy wUI oon»t«ntly on tumd a full «•-

CHOIOE MARBLE,
7» i ,
# Stones, Monuments, Table Tops,

Bjiiff? ft * prompt ang workmanlike maimer.
Apnt li, '69-ein.* 6

QO&ET COAL!—-THE UNDER-
eL w<mld mpeafuU; in- - «k

Altrona Hit
kn* 1Iz*? .“1® Owl Tftrd
»d toprepar-®3P

°/ *Phe *ortert n<#e« todfcsaSta********** UrxaMj for eMh or piomPt mouth-
'' J4ooiWeifM.

iI plows, I sows, I reaps, I mows, I
gets up wood for winter, I digs, I hoes,
and taters grows, and, for What I knows,
I’m indebted to the printer.! I do sup-
pose all knowledge flows, right from the
printing^press‘j so0 I-gowin these ere
elotltes,and settles tip-bigness.

A Calipojnia Apple Tb£6e.—ln Mr.
Medina’s garden, at the Bay SlateBranch,
California, is. an apple tree four years old,
about seVen end one-half feet nigh, and
notmorothan tw? inches ih diameter at
the thickest part of the trunk, which has
one thousand and fifty apples upon Its
branches—-not pigmies at that. '

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS,

NO. 86.

An editor out west thus talks to bisnonpaying subscribers and patrons. Ifthis appeal does not bring in the “ pew*ter,” we think he need never dan a secondtime:/ .■

“ Friends, Patrons, Subscribers andAd-vertisers Hear us for our debts, and
getready that you may pay ; trust us we
are in need—and have regard for ourneed, for you have long been trusted; ac-knowledge your indebtedness, and diveinto your ,pockets that you may promptly
fork oyer. Ifthere be any among you--
one single patron—-that don't owe ussomething, then to him we say, step inside—consider yourself a gentleman. Ifthe
rest wish to know why we dun them, thisis our answer Not that wo care aboutthe cash ourselves, but our creditors do.Would you rather that wo go to jail,and
you go free, than you pay your debts and
we all keep moving ? As we have agreed,
wo have worked for you—as we haye con-tracted, we have furnished our paper to
you, but as you don’t pay, we dun youIHero are the agreements for job-work,
contracts for subscription,' promises of ji
long credits, and duns for deferred pay-
ment Who is there, so mean that he
don’t take a paper ? If any, he needn'tspeak, we don't mean him. Who is there
so green that he don’t advertise ? Ifany,
let him slide ; he ain’t ■ the chap either.— -

Who is there so bad that he-don't pay theprinter ? If any, let him shout—for he's,
the man we re after. His name is Icgiop?
He has been owing us one, two oruureayears—long enough to make us poor andhimself poor at our expense. Iftneabovfappeal to his conscience dosn’t awaken his
sense to justice, we sTiall have to try thelaw, and sec what virtue there is in write
and constables.”

The UticaHerald relates the following
story of the almost human intelligence ofadog:

A .farmer living in New Hampshire had
a dog which had grownmld in the serviceof the family. Having become very Tee*ble and useless, and having, . moreover,'lost nearly all his teeth, the farmer toldhis family one morning, in the prssenco
of the dog, that he thought he would takft :
him out into the woods and shoot him.—"Almost immediately the venerable brut?disappeared. The premises were thor-oughly searched, butln vain. Three dayselapsed, and nothing wasseen of themus-sing dog. This was the more remarka-ble, as he had occupied his place regular-
ly by the fire-side for many years.** Fi-
nally, the owner having occasion to. creepunder the barn floor in search ofsome-thing which had fallen through, found thedog crouched up in a 3ark corner, trem-bling with fear, and whinning piteously.Struck with compassion, he said, in a kindvoice, c( Don’t bo afraid, old dog | youshan’t be shot.” The poor creature leap-
ed towards his mastre, licked his handsand face, ran joyfully toward the house,and took his old place in the chimney cor-
ner. It is hardly necessary to add that he
was permitted to spend the rest ofhis days’
in peace.

“ Power of the Human Eye.”—Herr
Driesbach, tbe famous lion tamer, was atthe hotel ; and one night, a very powerfuland savage drunken man was terrifyingevery person in the bar-room. HewDriesbach volunteered to “ get an eye onhim and fix him;” and crowding'hint*self in front of the inebriated rowdy, hafastened his terrible eye upogfehim. Thefellow stooped over the tamer,putting bis uands on his knees, and rfe*turning the gaze as well as he could infhis then confused state. The ttouetfthought things wercx working and intuna-'ted as much by a nod of his head to thecrowd,"Vhen the subject asked iii a dalordispassionate manner, “ what he was look-

mind,” skid the
i' power he could
it the subject did
ig “ vfhoo-ep,” he
idoos blow under'
; him through a
t .room, where lur
’ainst a bardbrick

VQU At a festival or\pic-nk» of (he
“Foresters," a London foetid!* society,held at the Crystal Palace,63j181 persons were present in oneday. :

idea of their powers of consumption mayhe formed, from the quantity.used qftwn
accompaniments of the bill offaro jand a halfoffine loafsngar and
of mustard I\ -r'

Sou The following advertisementConstable's safe was taken from the waHof a public room in a tavern in the Stateof Indiana;

■ u sab a cow with calf by'the subscriber. loss Baobssil
80* Mrs. Partington says that nothingdepiaee her so mienas toi iee wno

profess to expect salvation, go to
without thehrpurrte, when a
is-to hie taken. J T n ;

v

WEST BRANCH
FIRE, LIVE STOCK AND

HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LOCK HAVEN, PA.

R. A. O. KERR, AGENT,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

Capital, $300,000 | Premium Notes, $152,000
Chartered, 1856—Charter Perpetual.

Will insure against Fire and Sickness. Also, on first class
Horses, Mules and Cattle at reasonable rates.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
The weekly payment of this Company to those incapaci-
tated for active life by Sickness or accident, equals the
annual deposit. For instance, by paying at the rate of

.

$ 5 00 per year, draw weekly $ 5 00
10 00 do do 10 00
20 00 do do 20 00
30 00 do do 30 00
35 00 do do 85 00 <
40 00 do do 40 00
50 00 do do 50 00

DIRECTORS;
0 c Harvey, Pres’t, T T Abram, Vice Pres’t,Thos Kitchen, Sec'y, Wm Fearson, Treas.,
D K Jackman, Peter Dickinson, ,

Wm White, Chas A Mayer,
Samuel Christ, John B Hall.

The Board of Directors snbmit the following testimonial
from Governor Wm. V. Packer, showing the reputation of
the Company at home:

Williamsport, Pa, August 6, 1857.
I am personally acquainted with the Directors and Offi-

cers of the West Branch Insurance Company at Lock Ha-
ven, Pa, and cheerfully hear testimony to their high char-
acter as business men. A company under their controlwill undoubtedly be safely and prudently managed, and
all leases which it may sustain honorably adjusted.

May 5,185f1-6m

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,
UNION BUILDINGS, 3d STREET,

W R. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, FA.

Chartered Capital $300,000.
TNSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER
JL PROPERTY against lajss or Damage by Fire. Also

against perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and Transpor-
tation.

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron, Geo Bergnor, W P Murray,
Geo M Latunan, Benjamin Parke, F K Boas,
William Dock, Wm II Kcpner, Jno II Berry hill,
Eli Slifer, A B Warlord, Wm S Packer.
James Fox,

OFFICERS;
SIMON CAMERON, President.

BENJ. PARKE, Tice President.
S. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
Sept. 29, 1859.-Cm

PE NNS YLYANIA INSURANCE
COMPANY, of PrrxsßVKOn.

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOONA, PA.

Capital and Surplus over $150,000.00.

DIRECTORS:Jacob Painter, A A Carrier, Geo W Smith,
Rody Patterson, A J Jones, Wade Hampton,
Henry Sproul, N Vocghtly, Robert Patrick,
,C A Colton, I Grier Sproul, Jns II Hopkins.
1 This Company has paid losses from the date of its incor-
poration in 1854, up to May, 1859, to amount of $302,835,07,
in addition to regular semi-annnal Dividends of from 5 to
15 per cent, affording evidence of its stability and useful-
ness. Loss's Literally Adjusted and Fromptly Paid.

A. A. Courier, Prest. I. Gwer Sprottl, Sec'y.

PITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
\J OJpce, 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

ruiuDEm'u,
W. H. BOYERS, AGENT,

Altoona, Blair County, Pa.
Charter Perpetual. Capital $200,000.

Oboasued 1851.
Insure* from lots by fire:—Household Goods, BuUdings

and Merchandize generally.
Insura Lhes—During the NaturalLife or for Short Terms.Inland Insurance—Oa Goods, by Canal, Lakes and LandCarriage. ROBERT PERRY, FraX

H. K. Richakdso.v, Tice Pratt.Obo, C. Helmbold, Sec’y. [Sept. 29, ’59-6m

Blair county insurance
AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the BlairCounty Mutual Eire Insurance Company, is at ailtimedready to Insure against loss or damage by fire, Build-ing*. Merchandise, furniture and Property, of every dee-cripttoivin town orcountry, at as reasonable rates as any

Company In the State. Office with Bell, Johnston, Jack &

„ lr„
...

D. *. CALDWELL, figent.Jan. 27, ’69-tf

Lycoming county mutual
EIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The Undersigned,

agent of the Lycoming Mutual Euro Insurance Company, is
at dll times ready to insure against loss or damage by lire,Butidinqt, Merchandise, Furniture and Property of every
description. In town 'dr country, at as reasonable rates asany company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.

Jan. 3, *66-tf| JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent

western INSURANCE
AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real orpersonal property will fee effected on the mostreasonableterms by their ogents ln Altoona at his office in Anna Bfc.March IT.~ 1869. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

f EVI RILING,JLi IMPORTER OP
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &c.

Allegheny Street, Worth War4,
, ~ , , i PAvA large stock ofall kinds of LIQUORS of tbe rery bestBrands, trill be kept constantly oU band, and triU be sold

in lots to Sait purchasers, at prices as reasonable ss they
can be had anywhere In tho country. [May 12, ’69-tf

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZING
Paint, also Chrome. Green, Yellow* Paris Gfoemlky

a ground oil at • P-tt} RKaBLBR’g.

TO ail wanting Farms. Sw advextiae-

BEAUTIFUL, BALLAD.
<S»Th6ifollowing exquisite ballad, says the JohnstownTnlmnti was written by Joseph Brennan an Irish Exilewho died In hew Orleans several years ago, ofConsnmp-■tion. It is addressed to his wife, and is touchingly beauti-ful: > \

Come to mp, dearest, I’m lonely without thee ;

Bay-time and night-time I’m thinking about thee;
Night-time and day-time in dreams I behold thee
Cnwelcome the walking that ceases to fold thee.
Come to me, darling, my sorrows to lighten;
Come in th(y beauty, to bless and tobrighten;
Come in thy womanhood,meekly and lowly;
Come in thy lovfngness, queenly and holy.
Swallows will flitround the desolate ruin.
Telling ofSpring and its Joyousrenewing;
And thoughts of thy love, and its manifold treasure,
Are circling my heart with a promise of pleasure.

Oh, Spring of my spirit! oh, May ofmy bosom!
Shine ont on my soul till it bourgeon and bloaasm;
The past of my ICfd has a rose-root within it,
■And thy fondness alone to the sunshine can win it.

Figures that movelike a song through the even’
Features, lit up by a reflex ofheaven—-
£yca like the skies ofpoor Erin, our mother.
Where shadows opd sunshine are chasing each other:—
Smiles coming seldom, but child-like and simple,
Opening their eye* from the heart ofa dimple;
Oh, thanks; to the Savior! that even thy seeming
Is left to the exile to brighten his dreaming.

You have been glad when youknew 1was gladdened;
Dear, are ypusad now to hoar 1am saddened!
Our hearts over answer in tune and in time, love.
As octave tooctavo, and rhyme unto rhyme, love,
I cannot weep, but:your tears will ho flowing,—
You cannot smile hutmy cheek will be glowing ;

I would not die without you at my slde/love* .
You will not linger when I shall have died, love.

Come to me, dear, fere I die of my sorrow,
Rise onmy! gloom like the Bun of to-morrow—
Strong, swift and fond os the words which I speak, love,
With a song on your Ups and a smile on your cheek, love,
Come, for my heart in your absence is weary,
Haste, for my spirit is sickened and dreary;
Come to the' heart which is throbbing to press thee.
Come to the arms that would fondly caress thee.

Jlclcd IBfoctllsag.
From the Boston Post.

Daniel Webster and John Mamma-
The Rev. Mr, Milborn relates the fol-

lowing anecdote of the late Daniel Web-
ster :

“ One night, before railroads werebuilt,
be was forced to make a journey by pri-
vate conveyance from Baltimore to Wash-
ington. The man who drove the wagon
was such an ill-looking fellow, and told so
many stories of robberies and murders,
that before they baa gone far Mr. Web-
ster was; somewhat alarmed. At last the
wagon stopped in the midst of a dense
wood, when the man, turning suddenly
round tb his passenger, exclaimed fiercely
—“ Now, sir, fell me Who you are.” Mr.
Webster replied in a faltering voice, and.
ready to spring from the vehicle, “ I am
Daniel Webster, Member of Congress
from Massachusetts.” “ What ?” rejoined
the driver, grasping him warmly by the
hand, are you Webster ? Thank God!
Thank God ! You were such an ugly chap
that I took yon for a a highwayman.”
To the Editors of the Tost:

Gentlemen^—l take the above paragraph
from your paper of the 27th of August.—
It is not usually worth while, to notice
such stray anecdotes, but this is so wholly
untrue, and presents Mr* Webster in so
unpleasant and unbecoming a manner,
that I do not like to let it pass. '

I do. hot know the KeV. Mr. Milburn,
and it fs evident he did not know Mr.
Webster, and has been imposed upon, or
he would not have given circulation- to
such a story.

The real facts from which this arose are,
I suppose, the following, and are not en-
tirely uninteresting—and unlike the “ an-
ecdote, 1*; are characteristic of the man.

In May, 1813, when Mr. Webster was
on his way from Portsmouth, N. H., to
Washington, to take his seat for the firsf
time in i Congress, at the extra session of
that year, the! stage coach in which he was
broke down ojn the road a dozen or fifteen
miles North of Baltimore, in the evening.
Some of the! passengers returned on foot
to the tavern they had left, or sought
shelter jin the houses along the road ; some
remained by the coach 4 but Mr. Webster
walked |on ahead to the nearest tavern.

On airriving at this, he stated to the
landlord ibis name and business, and in-
quired if he could not procure a convey-
ance to;fake him on that night to Balti-
more. iThe landlord undertook to furnish
him one. In the meantime Mr. Webster
ordered some supper, which was got ready
for himj in a.:- small room, into which he
was shown, find which adjoined a large
bar-robin, the door was opened, every
now then by the young woman who
waited 6n (hb table, ho glanced info this
large jrbom, pretty well filled with people
dr?hieing and talking, and his attention
was attracted to a largo powerful looking
mop] who Seamed to take the lead in gen-
eral copyersatibn and to be the great man
of the crowd: After a while he inquired
of the young woman who that apparently
coimidanffilcpereon yraa, and was told that
it was John Mfimma, thebatcher.

Now] in the Baltuhoreriots, which took
place id the'proceeding year/July, ISI3,


